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Women Continue Prohibition Fight Timothy Healy May Be

Governor of Ireland
D'Aniuinzio May

Make Tour of U.S.
Pope Addresses

'American College

Britain Disposed
to Take Finn Line

i
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President Supports
Farm Relief Measure

Montlnard from I'sga One)
slim of a proa-ra- for further relictStudents in.Romc Oil'. , , ?. ' Keparations Warrior Poet Considering

Plan to Lay CaiifO of Italy
Before Americans.(
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Premier I'oincarf to Holt Con

ferenre with IJonar Law

Preliminary to Parley
in Brussel.

Expresses Thanks for Help
Given for Suffering Ru-

ssiansTo Protest Ex

ecution of Greeks.

(o.rllit. mri.
tlordona, Iiuly, Nov. SO. (bihrlel

l'Atiniinzlo I coimlilei Iiik a tour of
lh I'nlled tfialrs soon to place tha
cutiso of Italy before the American

ft t , t : y V::

of the. American farmer nnd livestock
(rowers, especially In th way of
cretin. The various pro-
posed wi ra slvcii consideration and a
tentative program will be reoom-n.cvde- d

to tho bouse und senate com-mltto- u

of buuklnK and currenck.
Measure ( onteiupliitcd.

"Tim leylHlutlon tbouiiht to be boat
suited to the iiKrlcultural and live-slin- k

emergency contemidate pro-visio-

for:
"IncrcasliiR tha tiiaxlmum loan lim-

its of federal f.uiii land bank from
$10,000 to .T,,0i"J.

"1'iovIhIoii for the voluntary crea-
tion of HvVHlock and sKilcultural
credit association primarily to deal
with loans on livestock,

"Amendment of the federal farm
loan act to provide for the rediscount
of niri Icultural production and mar-kcllii-

papers, Also to tnld twe
members to the fcili-ru- farm lonn
board.

"The program contemplate creat-

ing a division in tho fc'htal f irm
banks to deal specifically with pro-
duction und marketliiK credit, thus
upplylnR n means of discount to the

farmer on longer time, notes than are

orlht. lst.
!nndon, Nov, JO, It has now been

sottled that I'remlor I'olncara of
Km nee w ill come to Ixindon within a
week for a conference with Prim
MliilHter Ilonar preliminary to the
Unix.-!"- parley which tho French are
still pit-suin- to have held on

l.'i. The HiHIhIi would rather wait
until after Chrlntnuis us Mr. lloimr
Iviw will be busy until nearly Ixicem-be- r

111 with pressing home affairs.

3

people Just us former 1'renili-- Clem-encea- u

I presenting ('ranee' cause,
i'e has received numerous Invitation
from Italian friend and organlr-allon-

In America,. and hi decision largely
ib'iM-nd- s upoh the success of M. Clem-eiueu-

visit.
The pout, who lis scarcely been

supplanted by Mussolini In
tho hearts of tb Italian people, re-

fuse to receive reporters, but his
friends here ma i penl;' discussion the
projected visit.

For many months Hiir. U'Annun-si-

bus secluded himself In bis ancient
chateau nl this vlllaire and ha been
Kuarded by u company of faithful
Kioniiiilres. Tliey simply survs a a
Kusid of honor.

Ho has devoted himself to writ luff
three books, all deallnif with the po-

litical pi'OKTesa of the Italian peoplo
and wllh a religious tliiKe, These
book are "For the Italy of the Ital-
ians." "II Castello Iella," and "II Vlt-- t'

rlale." In theso hooka h irlve hi

opinion of tha fasclstl and they are ex-

pected to create a sensation when
they appear In

Horn, Nov. 80. (By A. P.V Kor th
flrt lima In lh hltory of tha Cth-oli- o

church, tha pop Joined in an
American national fixtlvul wh-- he
Inalatni thlt evening upon receiving
tha (tuAt-nt- of tha Anii-rlra- n collfg
and ailtlrc! thefh.

Tha lu1int. numbering 140, war
accompanied to tha autllanc charn-ta- r

by. Cardinal ISiali-tl- , their protec-
tor, and ly th rector and vlca rector
of tha colli-ife- ,

In hi addraaa tha pop aald:
"National ThankaglvliiK! It la a

nohl ll-- on t'jn prt of your people
chooalng thaidny for pruyer., Men

who lack pray Pick one of tha een-tlal- a

of l.fa. Vour country uiuat
dl ba blaa-'- by Almighty Cod."

In acilna" an offering of 1.200
lira from tha atudenta and their m.Vr-lor- a

be thanked tliain "for help you
have given nia for tha aufforlng

mowed down by pestilence,
futnlna and rulaery."

Ttm viiticun la to make a direct pro-tea- t

to the Greek government agnlnat
tha execution of tha former Greek
mltilatera. Pop I'lu hn ordered the
pa pnl nuncio lit Kerne to muka repre-
sentation to Ulplherlna Venlz-l- of

I
v-C'- tS

Tho llritlsh government Is now dis-

posed to take a very firm' line with the
German after It Is satisfied that the
French are demanding only things
poHslble of attainment. In return for
the restoration of the entente It might
even be ready formally to furglva tha
French l which It knows inn never
be collected,. Wbllw It Is Impossible
for the Ilrlllsh government to finance
a loan for tho payment of
reparations, It la ready to assist In

working out with France, some
scheme by which Germany ran be put
on lis feel so that Germany can pay.
If this Is done the government Is con-

fident that Ilrltlsh private Investor
will look kindly on German bonds.

The flrnt essential, however, I a
leasonnblit moratorium for Germany

elliilldo to discount by I hn federal
banks. CredltH to tho maximumTimothy Hly.i

r period of Ihree years uro to be pro-
vided where the turnover cover that
pi rlod.

'The conference brought out n clear

It Is reported III l'rltlsh court cir-

cles that Tlmolhy llealy will bo ap-

pointed hh KOVernoi'-Ki-nera- l of tho
Irish free state when the treaties
between lOngland aiul Ireland are
rat Hied.

determination to develop a workable

plan of dealing with tho relief of farm
credit at the short session of con-

gress and Will have the cordial sanc
tion of t'io majority in congress andthe Greek delegation ut Iiunne snd guarantee against further

agiiitiitt furthor execution of formt-- f the president."

Former Publisher of Farm
Papers Dies in Washington

WiiHliliiKton, Nov. 30. JJ. J. Law-

rence, until a year when bis
h.aith fiil1f.il. a. nroiriio,.nt itoiillNher

public official In Greece. Fren'-l- t UKKresslon so long as the
agreement Is carried out.

Mr. lionar Iiw In answering que- -
rlolemn funeral erv)ce are to be

tiold for the executed men. It la re Tha Women' Christian Temperance union, In their big Philadelphia convention, expressed a determination
to make a fight to prevent any amendment to the Volstead act that would penult the iiiiinufaclure and sale nl .ions In the bouso of common ald

porUd Unit former King Conalantlna
will attend the reremonle. Mudoma of farm papers, died at bis residencelight wines and beers. Miss Anna A. Gordon, of Evanston, III., is I he newly elected president of the union. Mrs,

Hold for Murder
( 'leveland, J., Nov. 30- .- A man giv-

ing tho namii of Frank W. Willis, 2K,

said to lie tho fourth member of the
gan; which early Tuesday shot two
policemen, one fatally, In Columbus,
was captured by Cleveland police and
charged with first degreo murder.
Willi denies ho was in Columbus or
that he wn Implicated In the

Klla A. Iloole of New York Is honorary treasurer. Mrs. Klltabeth I'. Anderson of Fargo, N. I)., is recording see

Arlor Playwright III
Chicago, Nov. 30. Kugeiin Walter

t of New York, who
became 111 In a local hotel Wednesday
early today was reported In a dunger-en-

but not critical condition. Physi-
cian attending; Walter said ha ws

suffering from a overe attack of

Coroiiillnn. wife of M. ('orornlla hire, llo founded tho Ohio Farmer
filwtlit Till Vflira lilrit ntwl title il..til.retary. Mrs. Margaret t. Mining of Evanston, III., la treasurer. Mr. Kara II. Iloga ol Lincoln, vu., is aiiliili.'il

UIO Koverilllli-i- oao r- - no iin.o- -

matlon us to proposals of tha French
Kovernment now taking place regardi-
ng; on early meeting of tho allied
premier.

former Greek minister to Itftly. and
who hunbotid la on uncle of former recording secretary. oped the Michigan Farmer and tho

ivnnsylvuiila l'armer, all three of
which he sold about, a vear im.o toPremier fitriitto and Gen. Hudjiuie-tla- .

lioth of whom were executed, hag
Kenator Arthur Cupper of Kunsa.r.ee Want Ads produce results.aent another throuifh the Greek dele- Harding's Stand

on Volstead Act
Katloti here to receive the children of
fttratto and a young orphan child of

Senator Norris

Urges AmendmentJfudjaneatl. Mme Coromilaa la an
American woman, Her father waa
former Keniitor Y. M. Coekrell of

to ConstitutionMlaaourl. Endorsed by Wets

Association Against Prohibi

tion our entire membership ha taken;
namely, respect for and ubmlsHlon to
all ilia law of the country, so long as
they remain on the statute book.

"It I for congres ItMclf,' acting in
response to tha will of the people to
effect the necessary changes In legisla-
tion that will enable the president to
maintain hi position and yet rescue
him and tha whole machinery of tha
government from the Intolerable con-dtlo-

In which they are now hopelessly
entangled.

"That this will lie accomplished
through the Initiative of the next con-

gress In effecting wholesome modifi-
cations of the Volstead act, we ha'
every reason to expect," f

Veteran House Leader
Nehraskan Tr'ould Have Presi

Succumbs Suddenly dent and Congress Take
Seats Immediately

After Election.

tion Upholds Strict Enforce

ment of Law While
in Fort.

(Continued Onm I'lige One.J
(

to cominltta ait, hi power wim
iunl if not greater than that of tha

My GKOKGK F. AITIIIKRBy ARTIIl'R KKARS HKNMNfl
Omaha Hrt Iaaed Hire, Wnslilnsten Correspondent The Omalia Bee.

gpeaker hlmnelf,
Refilled Mpeaki'rxlilp.

When tha republican mnjorlty in
tha Sixty-eight- eon?re waa cut In

tha 1922 election from lf to le
Washington, Nov. 30, Predicting Washington ,NoV. 30. (Special Tele,

gram.) Bens tor N'orrls is taking seriwine and beer legislation by the next
congress the Association Against thethan it acore, the allent power of ously the proposal to amend tho con
Prohibition Amendment proclaimed Its stitution to the extent of having mem
unqualified endorsement of President bers of congress and the president
Harding's announced determination to take their ofllcl' as soon as practicable

after the elections are held, H dego the limit In enforcement of the Vol-

stead act. veloped today that when the Caraway

Mann wna counted on for a poaalbla
upheaval In the house! Mentha be-

fore he hud declared he never would
accept tha penkernh!p or tha lender-hip- .

But hia friend act to work
quietly In hia beluilf. Mann heard
of It and reiterated hlg announce-
ment.

While tha talk wag running thick,
Mann, meeting reporter, waa asked

The organization, while upholding resolution was presented to the ag

"Demand" Is Krynote
of Russians Program
((ontlnoeu From I'sga One.)

deavoring to Aiaka It clear that Greeuo
could not shoulder any debt for West-

ern Thrace.
Nation Bankrupt.

'"AV might have taken our share of
this debt after the treaty of Sevres
was signed," he said, "but the Asia
Minor campaign bus made us bank-

rupt."
The entire question of the Grecian

executions, the withdrawal of the
Hrttlsh minister from Athens and the
resultant effect of this on tho rela

strict compliance with the law so long rlcultural committee, it was dona in
as It Is the law, takes the position thit
the president has undertaken the Im- -

tha nature of a Joke, Several effort
have previously been made to have
the Judiciary committee take up thelHisslhle'. that the consumption fit bev- -

tibout M. . (ifvvwuU',ktiJdi bu r 1 Per question of the proposed amendment,
"I have aid before aod I ay now," but without avail.cent alcoholic content can not be sup-

pressed and that the only alternative
is the substitution for the Volstead act,

"Now that tho farmers have turned
lawyers," said Menntor Norris, who la
a member of the Judiciary committee,of a more liberal statute which can be

enforced. "there is action, nnd I shall presenttion between England and Greece atTha reported decision of the presi and urge the resolution which the agthe conference, waa gone over in adent to recommend no allocation of ricultural committee authorized me
long consultation between M. Venlze-l- o

and Iord Curzon, The former took to write and present- - It appears nowprohibition legislation also was com-
mended by the association. Number Size Price

there I much sentiment for the prothe Initiative and motored to Lord
posed amendment In congress. I haveCurzon' hotel at Ouchy,

Committed to Losing Fight.
"Although tho president's stand M. Venlzeloa declined to comment, had a proposed amendment before the

Judiciary committee for some time,leave the forces of the government hut the indications are that he I feel-

ing greatly embarrnscd In his rela calling for tho abolition of the elec-

toral college, and while I nm chair
committed to a losing struggle a way
out will be found through the Initia-
tive of congress Itself in amending the

tion toward the conference. Neverthe
less, all the delegations-- , including even man of the subcommittee which baa

the matter in charge, I have neverthe English, are trying to prevent tneVolstead act," says the organization
In commenting upon Mr- - Harding's

POPULAR CONCERT AND OPERATIC
Boris Godounow In the Townof Kazan (Moussorgsky) Feodor Challapin
Star of the North Prayer and Barcarolle Amelita Galli-Cur- ci

(L'Etoile du Nord rricre ct Barcarolle) In French
Serenade (Rimpianto) (Alfredo Silvcstri-Enri- co Toselli) In Italian Beniamino Gigli
Tell Her I Love Her So (F. E. Weatherly-- P. De Faye) Orville Harrold
Go, Pretty Rose (Bevcrly-Marzia- ls) Louise Homer-Loui- se Homer Stires
On the Road to Mandalay (Rudyard Kipling-Ol- ey Speaks) Reinald Werrenrath
Don Cesar de Bazan Sevillana Nellie Melba

(Fair Maidens of Seville) (Massenet) In French '

MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL
Fond Recollections (David Popper) Violin Solo Mischa Elman
Nocturne (Grieg) Piano Solo Olga Samaroff
Secret of Suzanne Overture (Wolf-Ferra- ri) Toscanini and La Scala Orchestra
Salut D' Amour (Love's Greeting) (Edward FJgar) Violin Solo Efrem Zimbalist

Grecian tragedy from endangering the
strict enforcement order. conference, which 1 regarded ua too

important to the general peace of Eu

been able to get a meeting. Perhaps
there will be a disposition to act on
that too, now that the agricultural
committee has commenced to take up
Judicial questions.

The organization,
which took an active part In the recent rope to be affected by a Grecian inter

he (luted, "that I would not accept
tha apeakerahip or the leadership if
it were brought to ma on a gold
platter."

"Mny we print that?" a reporter
asked.

"Yea and I hope you will,' Mr.
Mann replied. .

In a few hours the news had
reached all members, old and new.
It settled then and there, and settled
definitely, the moot question as to
whether the veturan legislator from
tha second dmirlct of Illinois, who
first cam to the house In 1897, could
be dragged Into another fight. More-
over, It cleared the party atmosphere,
for opinion waa freely held that If
Mann set out for one of the high
house positions it would require a
powerful effort to beat him.

Waa IJko (icneral.
Only three members of the Sixty-sevent-

congress had served longer
than Mann. Matin came before the
Spanish war nnd stayed.

Mann's ability is best summed up,
perhaps. In this brief sentence by
Representative Mondell, who suc-

ceeded him as a republican leader:
"Mann waa Jlko a general who used

hia forcea in mass attack, but he went
further and took the slightest advan-

tage of r.ny break."
Born on a fnrm. Mann always be-

lieved in the farmer. Me waa not a
bloc member, but hia Influence for
ferm legislation was greater perhaps

'

than if he had been Identified with
any particular group. He waa grad

nal question, however much publiccongressional election, has set out to
compass tha repeal of the 18th amend opinion may be aroused In condemna
ment eventually, and in the meantime tion of the extreme measures adopted

l.y the revolutionary committee.to bring about the restoration of beer
and light wines as beverages, nonin- - F. O. Llndley, the minister to

A floating dock of 60,000 tons lift-

ing power I to bo constructed for
Southampton, England, Its length
will be 860 feet, nnd It will bo capable
of accommodating the largts' vessels
afloat.

toxlcating in fact.
"President Harding's position is tho

Greece, who ha withdrawn from
Athens, Is due hare Saturday ta con-

fer with Lord Curxon.

'
Hungarian Fantasie Part I Piano and Symphony Orchestra

Hungarian Fantasie Part 11

Arthur de Greef and Royal Albert Hall Orchestraroughly logical, and in complete keep-
ing with his recognition of the respon-
sibility n well as the limitation of
his high office," said Capt. W. H. Stay- -

ton, national executive head of the as
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Hungarian Fantasie Part III Piano and Symphony Orchestra

Hungarian Fantasie Part IV
Arthur de Greef and Royal Albert Hall Orchestra

'

Magic Flute Overture Part I Victor Symphony Orchestra
Magic Flute Overture Part II Victor Symphony Orchestra

' Chimes of Liberty March The Goldman Band
Sagamore March , The Goldman Band

sociation.
No Occasion for Surprise.

"There should be no occasion for
surprise on our hearty and unqualified
endorsement of his stand, for it repra
sents most definitely tha precise posl CHRISTMAS RECORDS

uated from tha l.'nlverslty of Illinois Lucy Isabella Marsh
Lucy Isabella Marsh

With n'oodtrind Choir, Trinity Male Choir
lit 1876; ha e'.rned bis degree as

Creation With Verdure Clad
Elijah Hear Ye, Israel

'
Christians, Awake, Salute the Happy Morn
Watchman. Tell Ui oi the Nicht

lawyer, practiced for some yeurs,
for a year or two was a member Organ and Chimes Trinity Male Choir
tha Chicago board of aldermen. ' Santa Claus Tells of Mother Goose Land Part I Gilbert Girard

Gilbert Girard

W.

u
H
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Santa Claus Tells of Mother Goose Land Part II

METROPOLITAN
DINING ROOM
ADA C. COOKE TAUL CHRISTIANSEN

Dining Room Open
From 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Hreakfast nerved from 7:00 a. m. to 11:00
a. m. Club breakfast from 20c and up.

Luncheon nerved from 1 1 : ;30 a. m. to 2:00
p. m. Try our 43r0c lunch the talk of
Omaha.

Dinner nerved from 5:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m.
None better from CSc and up.

Sunday Noon Dinner, 12:00 m. to 2:30 p. m.

LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS .
ja.J, with

AW X Fownei,
Dent or

I i0 NorlI,n,p
G,ove'

Henry Burr
Edna Brown-Ellio- tt Shaw

Billy Murray-E- d Smalle
American Quartet

Lewis James
Lewis James-Ellio- tt Shaw

Miss Patricola
Mitt Patricola

Mary, uear
Whilo the Years Roll By
Yankee Doodle Blues
Childhood Days
When You Long for a Pal
Trail to Long Ago
Hot Lips
All for the Love of Mike

DANCE RECORDS

four years ha waa master of chancery
tt tha superior court of Cook county.
' After bla election to tha house In
1&7 ha Jumped Into hia work and
never deaerted. Ilia tnly other thought
aside from Ms work whs hia garden
and flower yard at Chb-tgo- , and with
eengreaa In racew. Mann spent his
summers there, plucking- and trim-

ming a multitude ft plants. No ex-

pert frwn tha government rouM go ta
fongraaa and hepa to tell It more
about fl eta than Mann knew. And
that same Intlitute knowledge tl tha
flowere that ti.med and roa.U frf
rant tha air around bis in.nl! fcoma,
eiton.tad tn evary f govern-pn- t

sita
Senator McOoriu'uk in Herlin
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II f Toot, Toot, Tootsie ! (Coo'byel Fe Trot The Benton Orchestra of Chicago
Dolf-t- ox Irot The UnsonUrchetra ol Chicago
Plotting Uubble All Day Long Foi Trot Paul W hiteman and I iu Orchestra

iKiom 'lleltt-- lime "

1!HOTEL KEEN
3 1o SO. EIGHTEENTH ST.

Jutt At Long At Yoa lUf t M- - MJlt j Fat Trot Paul Whiteman and Hit Orchestra
1 1 ' the to" turn toil")

Carolina In the Morning-T- ot Trot Paul WhiUman atJ IUOnhetra
Cow Bells-V- ox Trot Zei Cbnfrey and Hit Orrhttra
lovely Lucerne-Wa- lti (Yo-- Chu ) The Great White W'ey Orchestra
Kontany Love to Irot raul Whiteman an4 Hit Urchettra

mit aj i aiaaii anam g c ra'"M Vl" ' j
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m believt mora Omaha
men, we mean tha hatwr
dratoart, buy tha.r glnt.a
hara than in any othrr
stora. V rarry ha thraa
fvramott qual.Iy brand ,
wn lika nj a gift
taay ha? a no mU.
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srrciAL issues during November
1 hree O'clock In the Morning John McCormaek
Ntllle Kelly, I le leu m t lit! Kltm Kn"") American guartet
You Heminl Me tf My Mather irt oa "I tute N K.iU' l Henry BurrIII Tomorrow-- Fo Trot The Great White Way tHchettra

t. iMiai ta H aa'Safe Yu Gave Me Your Heart-T- o Trot The Great White Wy Orchestra
I W ith I Could Shimmy Like My b.tr Kate-l- ot. Trot The Virg inlawsI jt wm ta aiill

C.eel But I Hate taGdllame Alone-- Fo Trot The Virj nientmm' ll.nneiUk-l'- ot Trot I'eul Whiteman en4 Hit Orchestra
All Ur Nvtliing at All - Fc Trvt 1 he Great W hlte W ay Orchestra J
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